Getting started with your OpenAthens account

To access subscription-based material (databases, journals, etc.) at the IIRP Graduate School Library, you will need an OpenAthens (OA) account. This will authenticate you as a library user and allow you to access these materials without restrictions.

An OA account will be created for you. Once created, you will need to activate it to be able to access subscribed content.

**Step 1.** You will receive an email notifying you that you are eligible to create an OA account:

Your OA username will have the prefix `iirp` ...

Click on the link in the email to launch the OA activation screen.
**Step 2:** Choose a password for your OA account.

Passwords must be 8 to 20 characters long and contain a mixture of letters and non-letter characters; it cannot be the same as your username.

Re-type the password to confirm it and click **Next**.

OA will confirm that your account has been activated.

You can now use it to log into subscribed library content.
Step 3: Use your OA account to access subscribed content.

Research databases:

For example, to use the EBSCOhost research databases, navigate to www.iirp.edu/library/external-databases-ebSCOhost and click on the EBSCOhost logo or a database name:

You will be redirected to the OpenAthens login page.

Enter your OA username and password, and click Sign in.
Once logged into OA, the EBSCOhost search page will appear. You can now use the research databases.

**Journals:**

Use OpenAthens to log into journals subscribed by the Library.

For example, you can access them from the Library’s online catalog; look for a *Login with OpenAthens* link at the bottom of the journal's catalog record.

Or, you can navigate in from the Library’s journal list, found here: [https://www.iirp.edu/library/library-serial-holdings#Serials](https://www.iirp.edu/library/library-serial-holdings#Serials)

Click on the *Login* link.
The OA sign-in screen will launch; type in your OA username and password.

The journal’s home page will appear. Click on a publication year to see a list of volumes and issues.
To view an individual article, click on its title.

The full text of the article will appear. To read, print or download it as it appears in the original printed journal, click **Show PDF**.
Notes:

- The layout and appearance may vary slightly between individual journals, since the Library subscribes to content from various publishers.

- Only full text content from Library-subscribed journals will be available for viewing online. For other resources with paywalled content, you may be prompted to purchase it. If this happens, do not buy the paper; instead, submit an interlibrary loan request to the Librarian to obtain the material.

- OA will keep you signed in until you close your browser. If you navigate to another subscribed resource during your session online, you will not be prompted for another login.

- Links to OA-enabled resources may also be located within Moodle course pages.

- If you have any questions or problems, contact Zeau Modig at librarian@iirp.edu.
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